Factor VIIa's first epidermal growth factor-like domain's role in catalytic activity.
Factor VIIa-tissue factor complex formation initiates the extrinsic blood coagulation pathway. We investigated factor VIIa's first epidermal growth factor-like (egf1) domain's role in the catalytic activity increase caused when factor VIIa binds tissue factor. Starting with a factor VIIa with factor IX's egf1 domain (factor VII(IXegf1)a), we made 4 proteins with egf1 residues changed to those in factor VIIa, including E51A, D64Q, FG74-75PA, and K79R. We measured each enzyme's affinity for tissue factor and determined the enzymes' kinetic constants with and without tissue factor. The Kd for factor VII(IXegf1)a binding to tissue factor was 60-200-fold higher than that of factor VIIa depending on the assay employed. Only factor VII(IXegf1)a with the K79R (K79Ra) mutation, among all the mutants, had an effect on binding with a Kd 3-8-fold lower than that of factor VII(IXegf1)a. In kinetic analyses with a small peptide substrate, in the absence of tissue factor, factor VIIa, factor VII(IXegf1)a, and K79Ra had similar kcat's and Km's. With tissue factor, due to a kcat decrease, factor VII(IXegf1)a's catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km) was 2-fold lower than factor VIIa's. K79Ra's catalytic efficiency was intermediate between those of factor VIIa and factor VII(IXegf1)a. With factor X as substrate, in the absence of tissue factor, K79Ra and factor VII(IXegf1)a had catalytic efficiencies 1.5-fold and 2-fold lower than that of factor VIIa. In contrast, with tissue factor and with factor X as substrate, due to higher Km's, factor VII(IXegf1)a and K79Ra had only 9% and 33% of factor VIIa's catalytic efficiency. Our results suggest the egf1 domain's role in tissue factor binding involves critical alignment of tissue factor with factor VIIa's catalytic domain. Proper alignment in turn promotes optimal catalytic activities.